Bowen's disease of the anal and perianal area. A report and analysis of twelve cases.
Retrospective evaluation of twelve patients treated at the Cleveland Clinic for perianal Bowen's disease showed that these patients can be cured by wide local excision with skin grafting when necessary. No recurrence or metastasis was found during the follow-up period when the systematic technic was used. Only involved anal mucosa was removed, and normal mucosa was preserved; this aids in controlling anal continence. The margins of the resected skin must be subjected to frozen section study to be sure that total excision has been achieved. In this study a diagnosis of perianal Bowen's disease was made incidentally in six of the twelve patients during histologic examination of anorectal tissue removed for other reasons. Seven of the twelve either had had a systemic or cutaneous cancer previously or another systemic or cutaneous cancer subsequently developed, indicating the high association between Bowen's disease and other cancers. Therefore, it is important that all excised skin from anal or perianal operations be submitted for histologic examination, and if the diagnosis is Bowen's disease, the lesion must be completely removed using wide local excision. These patients should be evaluated and followed up because other malignancies may be present or evolve at a later time.